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\OL. Vill.] TOIRONT, JANUARY, 1856. [No. 1.

NEW ARRANGE3IENTS FOR 1856.

Arrangemnts have been completed by which tlie subscribers have become hie

lul)iIitr-i of the Cnadiin A ii/turit. hFli y desire to aid in pronoting hIe Ag-
liicultural prosperity and inaterial advancenent of tlieir country, and tley beliQve no

better ineans can be employed than to place in every farmer's home, a good agricultural

palper, 'illed witl u,efil suggestons, the results of the experience oî otliers, and plain

expoition.i of thoiesciences u hieh relate more especially to agriculture. With this object

in view, Ile publi.sher C iIn 1, by emnploying the best talent, by copions illustrations, and

by siperior typographical workanaship, to inake the griculturist an acceptable com-

pani to Ile fariner, and an instructive andwelcone viitor to his family
They leel confilent that with the neans at their dispo,,al, they can make the Aguicul-

uieris/, vorthy of general support, and tliey respectfully solicit the aid of enterprizing

farners in every township, to extend its circulation and usefulness. Agricultural So-

oieties will fnd this Joinal inuch more suitable for distribution anong their menbers,
than foreign publications, wliiclh muust neccssarily be unuinforned in regacd to the

peculiarities of Canadian Agricuture, and devoted entirely to the advancement of thieir
Sowvn county.

Tihe 'editorial department will be under the supervision of the uroprietor of the

journal, as leretofore, assisted by special contributors of acknowledged .IkiIl and expe-

IinIICC. Efforts are being made to extcnd the list ofpractical correspondents, already

Comnpnsing solme of the first agriculturists in the province, and no reasonable elfort will

be spared to iake the Agricaliurist second to no otier paper of its class. We beg
to refer the reader to the advertisement on the last page for particulars as to terns, &c.

W IAN & Co.,
Toronto, Jan., lst 1856. Publishers.
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Our readers will lcarin from the anionnucement in the preceding. article, that some

changes have been made in the publishing departinent of this Journal. The Proprietor

removed last spring to a frm, a few miles froi the city, and lias found it exceedingly
diflicult to procure flic publication of the paper at the proper time, and in a proper man-

ner. Printers, like otlier prople, are apt to neglect those who are not at hand to push
then up, and they are never in want of excuses to account for delays and inferior vork.

To remedy tiis dilliculty, and in relieve ourself of uiiilch labour and anxiety, we have

arranged ivith Mesrs Wiman & Co. to become the Publishers of the Agriculturist for

the present year, and probably longer. 'Tliey will have the business department entirely
in their hands, and all communications, orders, &c., not relating to the editorial depart-
ment, should be addressed to them.

The writer will thus be enabled to'give lis whîole attention to the preparation and
selection of matter for its pages, and with the assistance of able contributors lie hopes to-
make tie Volume for 1856 superior to anîy of its predecessors. The terns will reman
substantially as announced in the last number for 1855, except that, to single subscribers
the price will be 3s. 9d. The Publishers intend to cstablish an extens-ive local agenc y-
and to meet, in some degree, the expense of suchi a systein, the price to parties :b-
scribing for single copies, will be reduced only 25 per cent. We hîad intended to adopt
the plan of sending not less than tuo copies to any order, and to give these for one
dollar, or 2s. 6d. eaci. But it lias been thought advisable, in order to secure a large
increase to the circulation, and thus extend the benefits of the Agriculttrist as widely
as possible, to receive single orders, especially through agents, and, in sucli cases, to
reduce the price from 5s. W 3 s. 9d. We trust the friends of agricultural improvement
tlroughout the British Provinces ivill give their countenance to the work in its improved
form and character, not mercly by subscribing and recommending it to their neigibours,
but by contributing fromi their stores of accumulated knowledge and skill, soute item of
interest and value to its pages. If eaci intelligent subscriber would consider it a duty
to send one such item during the year, wliat an interesting aggregation would the
Volume present'?

Why are the American journals so mucli superior to those of any other country in
their local correspondence ? Is it because tleir readers are more intelligent, or more
patriotic ? Tlhey certainly exhibit a more enquiring disposition than our people, and'are
not so'unwilling to give their neiglibours the benefit of any new fact they may discover.
We hope this peculiarity of Canadian readers of agricultural journals may soon disappear.
Let those of oui friends who can write, and wlio tlhink they have anything to write
about tliat would be interestiug or iuseful to their neighbours, make a beginning tbis year.

The present number is sent to many persons as a specimen of the forthcoming Volume,
especially to Secretaries of Agricultural Societies ; and if they decline to support a home
paler-one that nay justly claim some credit for the present imnproved condition of
Canadian agriculture-prefering to encourage a foreign speculation, whiclh lias no other
interest in, or connection with, the country, than to take away as many of its dollars as
possible, they will be good enough to return the firt number to the Publishers.

SuAsH.-A Squash was recently exhibited at Chicago, weighîing 192 lbs!



THE OANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

AGR1CULTUIGE-PAST AND PRESENT.

LFCRURE DE.IvERED1 By PROF. iIUCKIAND, nEFORE THE TORONTO MECIIANIcs INSTITUTE,

D nECEmRuF 21st, 1855.

In attempting to sketch the progress of Agriculture from the earliest perioas of authen-

tic history to the present times, the usual limits assigned to a simple discourse will allow

me to glance only at a few prominent points whichi have distinguished, or characterized

this invaluable art at its successive stages of developmnent.

I make no apology for bringing before the attention of a city audience, a pursuit that

is purely rural; for it will be at once admnitted by all ivlo are capable of rightly estima-

ting the value of the subject, that it lias a powerful claim on the earnest consideration

of all classes of the conimunity. In a country like this, so peculiarly adapted &o agri-

cultural pursuits, in which, perhaps, not less than three-fourths of our entire populaý

tion are directly engaged, and on the qxtension and improvement of which, the inerease

and prosperiiy of our towns and cities mainly depend, the ancient, and indispensible,

and truly noble art of husbandry, can never vant zetalous advocates, sincere admi-

rers, and earnest and enlighted cultivators. The first and most pressing physical want

of man is food, and the onily means le has of obtaining it ivith certainty and in abund-

ance, is by ajudicious cultivation of the soi.. The history of this art indeed is none

other tian the history of civilization, and its various epochis constitute the several steps

of the world's progress in vealth and knowledg, happiness and liberty.

I have no intention of treating this subject in a dry and technical manner; much that

would be interesting to the practical cultivator must necessarilly be omitted as unsuita-

ble to the occasion, and the timne allotted to this lecture, will not alloiv me to descend

into particulars.

First, I may remark that Agriculture, which is the art of cultivating the ground in

order to raise food for the sustentation of man, and the animals lie domesticates, must

necessarily be the nmost ancient pursuit. Its first records are found in the inspired writ-

ings of the Book of Books,-the Holy Bible. The only authentic account we have

of the origin of our race clearly indicates the intimate connection that subsists between

mnan and the earth, out of the dust of which lie was.created. Our first parents were

placed in a garden " to dress it, and to keep it, ;"-thereby indicating that the elements

of both vegetable and animal life were treasured up in the soil. True it is that they

lost their original innocency by transgression, and forfeited the elevated joys and priv-

ileges of paradise, and thereby

"Brought death into the world
With all our woe ;"-

incurring a condition which the posterity of Adam has continued to inherit ;-" In the

sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground; for out of it

was thou taken ; for dust thou art, and unto dust thou shait return." A littie further

on the sacred historian informs us that the first offspring of the first human pair betook

themselves to the pursuits of husbandry ;-" Abél was a keeper (that is feeder) of

sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground." Here we have evidence in the very in-

fancy of the race, of the practice of the two great departments of Agriculture,-pas-
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of an excellent scientifie and practical treatise on the sliep, observes in reference to
tiese primitive nations, that " It is a singular, and not uninteresting cireumistance, that
in the saine land where Abralhamîî sat at flic door of Lis lent viewing his locks and
herds; where Laban sheared his heep, and lebecca drcw water for her father locks
fron the well,-in the saine land tht waîndering Arab on the wild Turcoman still tends
his lof)cks and droves, and leads thei from psture to pasture, vatcring them and tend-
ing thein in'Iie sane mianner as they w ere tended four thousand years before. The

S correctness of the language of Scripture is indeed evidenced1 by the manners and cus-
toms of these pastoral people, who, ivlilst all the world arountid tiei as changed, thein-
sel ves have reinained omparatively the same."

After these Asiatic Enmpires the next listorie nation of antiquity is Greece, whose
language, literature, and art., have exercised a powerfui infduence in elevating and refin-
ing the taste of ail succeeding ages. Yet the literature of Greece, wihetiher emîanating
from poet, historian or philosopher, conbtins alhnot nothing in relation to Agriculture.

We are told, howevCr, by Pliny that no lcss ilian forty Greek authors liad written
upon husbandry, whose works in lis day were nio longer extant. Some imperfect idea
may be formed of the state of agriculture of this imaginative and hiiihly polisled people
froi the writings of Ileriod, Theophratus, Theocritus, Iloner antd Xenophon. fron
whomn we should infer Iat the art of cultivation wa; in a state of rude and primitive
simplicity. Indeed it would appear froni tie united le.imony f Icroditu'. and Thueyd-
ides, tbat Greece was not a count ry naturally gifted for the pursuits of agriculture.
Therc is proof, however, tlhat there was no want of domestic animals both for
food and labor. An excellent breed of cat tle, sheep, swme and goats existed in Boeotia;
and poultry in great abunaance. 'he horses of Thessaly were lcng celebrated ; the
breed of asses vas aho very superior ; and the speed ofl the mules at the Ulympie
games bas left an immortal mnemorial in the poiems of findar.

Of the agriculture of the 1lonans we have a imuci more accurate and extensive
knowledg ;--the records that have come dovn to us.heing higihly interesting ant copious.
From the very foundation of tIhe city we learn one fact, whicleft its trace in Rome
for mnany centuries afterwards, nameiy, that tle assignment of a certian portion of land
to every citizen, vas the drst care of the state, and tiat iat (uantity should not be
exceedetd was watched with tlie ostjealous interest. The alotmcnt to aci ainounted
to not quite two English statute acres. This was a inatter, however, subject to subse-
quent modiflcations, for we find after the expulsion of the Kings that seven acres ivas
the anount assigned to each individual. In an oration recordiedt by llinly, Marius
Curius saitd that lie vas not to be counted a goot citizen, but rather a dangerous ian
to te state, Vho coulI not content himseif withl seven acres of land." We infer fron

S this fr.t that the husbandry of tlie Romnans at that carly period was ratlher garden cul-
turc, than the extensive and systematic course which characterizes British agriculture.
Thie snalIl allowanîce of seven acres to each citizen w'as afterwards increased to fifty,
and when their conquests were on a large scale to five hundred, beyond which the law
woulh allow none to go. From the writings whicl have cone down to us fron these
times, it is evident that the art of husbandry vas conducted upon systematic principles,
and on a scale much more commensurate vithi its importance. The Iigh eslima-
tion in which this invaluable and patriotic art was lield by the R'omans is a matter
vwell known to the readers of Iistory. The niost illustrious statesmen, orators,
mariners and scholars, deemetd it the nost honorable emfploynent of any ini which
they could engage. Generals, vho were placed at the headl of lier legions, who pushed
her conquests, and carried lier cagles round te then known world, could handle the
plough. as ivell as the sworJ; thley returnei from the conquesta of kingdoms to exert
their energies in attending to tlieir farns ; and thouglit il a reward for thleir labors, when
they could obtain manumission fron service to the state, to cnjoy lie r'eal pleasures of
their country homes. Agriculture then .stood on the capitol of Rame, enblematical in
the figure of Ceres, overlooking and exerting a beneficial influence over a large portion
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of the then civilized vorld. listory is fond of telling, tmat vien tle lieralds came from
the Senate to call Cincinnatus to the Dictatorshlip, they found hini at the ploiglh.
Nothing can show mnuch more strongly the ligh estimation in w'hici the Romans vere
accustomied to regard agriculture, than the names of many of hie patrician familes.-
A tiilieus Seranus, who wyas clevated to the Consulship from the personal labor of his
farmgot lis surnane of' Seranus from his skill in sori'ng. lhe family of the Fabii,
Ihe Pisones, lie Lentuli, a'l of aristocratie note, took their naimes, we are told, fromn
beans, rape and lentils. Tlie gteat naine of Cicero, their immortal orator, literally
interpreted into English, means a vetct. Agriculture wias indeed patronynie in the
Roman Senate, in whmilichi was to be ofien fouînd embodied in the saine person, the stales-
man, the scholar, and the farier ; and when disengaged from their senatorial duties, Ihe
per.sonal labors of the field seein to have stood to them -in murh the same relation that
the moors of Scotland, or tle champaign and copses of England may be said to do to
the mnembers of our linperial Legislature.

Pliny, in speaking of the abundant harvests gathered during the earlier days of R omne,
says ;-" Wlat could be the cause of this abundance ? Was it not because in these
days the land was cultivated by the hands of great GSenerals, and the earth, as vas most
natural, delighting to be upturned by laurel crowned loughmen, and husbandmcn (ecora-
ted witlh triumphs ?-or vas it that such ien sowed fields with as mnuch skill and prowess
as they won themi ; and laid out tlieir ridges with as much judgnent as they miarshalled
battalions?"

How iiucli of this noble and patriotic spirit lias descended the streamn of time and
marked and animated the agriculturists of modern periods, the present history of Europe
and of our Father-land in particular, aimply shows; the laurels of British victory have
been won, (and, thank God, are now vinning) by tle iidoimitable valoy of the oVners,
the occupiers and the tillers of the soi], who, as a class, in ail periods of history, have
been the great conservators of the institutions, as they have been the gallant defeiiders
of the rights and liberties of their country.

Romle indeed possessed a rich and varied agricultural literature, based upon practical
knîowledge, and animated by the elevating influences of a hig l intelleetual *Culture. The
most popular and admired sketch of IRoman agriculture that lias corne down to us, is,
perhaps, that contained in the first Georgie of Virgil, the prince of Latin poets. its
extreime beautly, indeed, lias had the not unumual efflect of calling down soinewhat severe
criticisn upon its didactic qualities as an agricultuiral elTusion. But in trutli it hardly
afords fair ground for such a dikcussion. Like ail hie rest of Virgil's beautiful compo-
sitions, it, (if we may credit highi authority,) is founded upon a Grecian model, and like
niost of them it lias the rare merit of transcending the original. IIe continually directs
the attention of the farmer to the changes and prognoIics of the heavens,-a depart-
ment of ag'ricultural science affordinig the most brilliant ,portunities for poetic
language and imagery; and his verse abounids with sententious direttions on the iost
proverbial and e'ementary points of lusbandry, suceh as tlhe frequently quoted passages
on paring and burning, on fallow'ing, and on the alternation of green and grain Crops,
which Pliny seens to have read with critical attention and deferential respect. One
passage is worth quotation, on account of its referende to the important subject of the
alternate lsbandry, destined, like nany old things, to be revived in after ages, as a
new invention. "Our poet is of opinion," lie says, " that alternate fallows should be
made, and that the land slould rest entirely every second year. And this is indeed both
true and .rofitable, provided a man lias land enougli to give the soil this repose. But
h1ow, if his estate be not sudlicient? Let iimi in tiat case.help himself thus. Let hiimn
sow next year's wheat-crop on the field where lie lias just gathered his beans, vetches
or lupines, or suzh otlir crop as enriclies the ground. For, indeed, it is wortm notice
that sone crops are sown for no othier purpose but as food for others; a poor practice
in my estimation."-In anothier place lie tells us, ' Wlhcat, the later it is reaped the
better it casts, -but the sooner it is reaped the fairer the sanple. The best rule is to %
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cut it down before the grain in got liard, when the car begins to have a reddish-brown
appearance. 'lBett,,r two days too soon than as nany too late,' is a good old
and might pass for an oracle."

Here is sound, practical advice, which farmers in the present day are continually
neglerting A short time since an eminent English agriculturist, (Mr. John Ilannan,
of Yorkshire) instituted a series of troublesome aad expensive experiments, in order to
determine the most fitting time for cutting grain ; and it is not a little remarkable that
lie arrived at the precise result, which Virgil so explicitly stated near two thousand
years ago ! This is one fact, among many that might be adduced, that should caution
us against forming a conceited estimate of our oivn îmodern acquirements, and as a con-
sequence, depreciating the wisdom and authority of antiquity. Chemistry has deinonls-
trated that the Roman poet vas riglt, by showing that the starch and gluten of over-
ripe grain becomes converted into the woody fibre of the hubk or cuticle of the seed;
a substance comparatively indigestible and unnutritious.

The following quotation fron the sane author i> excellent, and the advice it contains
as ap)licable to us in Canada in the nineteenth century, as it was to the agriculLur-al
members of the Great Rioman RLepublic in its paIniiest days.

Cato vould have this point espee ally to bu considered, that the soil of a farin be
good aJd fertile; alsb , tiat near it there be plenty of laborers:-and that ià bu not far
from a town ; inoreôver that it have sufficient neans for transporting its produce, either
by water or land. Also, that lthe house be wcell built, and the land about it as well
managed. But I observe a great error andi self-deception ivhieli many inen commit,

Vhîo hold the opinion that the negli.ence and ili lhusbandry of the former owner is Oood
for bis successor, or after-iurchaser. Noiv I say, there is notling more dangerous and
disadvantageous to-tle buyer, than land so left waste, and out of lea'rt: and therefore
Cato counsels vell, to purciase land of one wlo has nimanaget it well, and not rashly
and liand-over-lhead to despise and make ligt. of the skill and knowledge of anotier.
1-le says too, that as Well land as men, whicih are of great charge and expense, low
ganlful souver they nay semcn to bu, yield little prolit iii the end, vhen ail recknings arc
made. The saine Cato being asked, vhat ivaS the mno.t asbured profit rising out of
land ?-made this answer,-" T~o fled Stock well ;" being asked agaii, 'n ha 1 t was the
next? he answered to feed with ni',lcration.' By whicl anlnerhe ivould secn to
concludie that the imo>t cetaLinu and sure re enue was a low cost of >odti1tC'. To
the simie point is to bu referred another speech of h .is,-- That a good ht'sbantian
ought to be a seller rather tlian a bu, er:' also, tlut a man siould stock hi5 ground early

tanti weIl, but take long lime and leisure before lie be a buill r ; for it i. the last thing
in the world according to the proverb ;-'to inake use and derive profit fron othter
în:mens follies.' Still, . lien there ib a good and con' enient lioue on the farm, the master
will be the closer occupier, and take more pleasmire in il : and truly it is a good sa ing,
that the master's eye is better than lis lieel. "

Theei it nubt bu confescd are wike and prudential maxims, posse.sing a general ap-
plication to all countries and to all times. WVith regard to the proverb that " fools
build bouses for vise men to live ii,' lowever applicable it nay frequently be, ail we
-- ii say is, that its suitability to the city of Toronto, just nw, is not very apparent.

low is it possile for the intelligent agricultui kit of the present day to read sucli
passages as we have just quoted ithutiout identifyin¿ the saine subjects as still hianJied
week after week in fresht and caear conti:oiersy, in our cuirenit agr.ultiural periodicals
eiglitecn centuries after these opinions veru written ? Wiat a tiain of reilecution, ob-
serves a modern writer, does it sugget on the eternal vouth and fresnliess of nature!
While not only the individuals wylo li% ed, thou 'lit, and thus wrote, but the very language
tley spoke, and the vast empire whichj seemed to theimn abmnost imnperishiable in its wvide
bprèad and unprecedented dominion oer the cai tl, are ail gone, but in the darkness of
ceturies that hlave clsdover themi like the ]on¿ ,watchesi of a ntr'nihthe >amne
tiiemes cone to us again after lite slow and struggling dawni of a new ci ilization, fron
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viose dayliglit we endeavor to look back to flie great yesterdays tiat the vorld has
seen, and whih but foir tie historian, the poet andi the philosopher, w'ould
have left only suci traces as exist in the ruins of the Colosseuiii and the Parthenion, or
the vast areiitectural ineiorials that renaiti, withiout a tontgue to tell their tale, in tlie
plains of Centr-il Ainerica. it sceins diicult to reise te Ihought tat the sane sun
wliebl shoIne over the iieriing corn, the saime seaesons viiel directed the labors ol' the
Egyptian, the G rcek and the Roman, that the saine face of nature whicih siniles on race
after race of iman id, ivhose spoken langage is extnet.-still holds lor us tle sae
unvarying courie,-renewing tle blessing's of each opening year, under the beneient
guidance of ON:, to whoin -a thiousand years are as one day."

I

( To be Continued.)

WHEAT CROP OF TIIE UNITED KING DO,-STATISTI CS, &c.

An interesting dieussioin has been going on, for the Last month or two in England, as to
the extenit of tie last larvest, anid the consequent aiount of br'eadstufi'f that mnust be im-
ported to feed the population. A Mr. Cahid hias stated in the Times, the result of a survey
by hiimî fron "solent to John ('roats'," which is, tlat the crop of last season was more
than au average ene, n(d Ihat not more than 1,000,000 quilarters will be needed fromt abroaid.
TIe conclusion is, that the highi prives aIre not warranled, and are caused by speculation
and the liolding hack of grain by the farmers. This has roused up flh agricull lturis, and
nany sharp reteits and positive dIials are levelled at Mr. Caird. ''he agricultural papers
are full of letters on the subjet, and imany flcts and figures are adduiced to show liat Mr.
C. is wrong. Mihe Mark Lune Exircas in its Agiiultural Report for Nuvember thus no-
tices the sibjaect

Considerable exitemnent lias been observed liroughout the monihi, in consequence of hIe
1igh valle of all agricultural produee and the immiueînse aiount of controversy going- on

respectiig the vield Or the preseIt year's crop of graini That Ile opinions givel by Mr.
Caird lae been flianed lor the plurpose of allaying popular excitciment, and to keep prices
in chleek, docs not admit of a dbtt. But the quetioiI to consi'der is, Are we to clou our
eN es to tlie fact thlat Consiiption in tis couitry is coisiderably in advaice of tlie produc-
tion, and that ve shall requ ire a ivery large importation of food1 ? Now' , unîquestioniably, the
best mode of meetiing a diliciulty or this nature is to obtain corl whierever' it ean be pur-
cIased, and to olfer such prices for it as will tenpt the imiporters to increase thei' opera-
tions. At Ihe present moment tlere is a good iargin of profit 011 Ihe iiports of both
wlieat and flour fromn the Uited States ; but it. nust be borne in minid that the wants of
France are iearly as great as our owi, and that, as a conîsequeice, we have now a formidable
coipetitoi ii tIe field foi tle first necessaries of lie. To assumue, as Mr. Caird has doie,
that. 1,(00.000 quarters of wieat will be adequate to our additional consiimption uilitil hie
close of next harvest, is siuply to argue uîpon1 a false basis ; and a trifling aequainîtanlue
with tle import tiade will at once prove that even large crops of wleat in this coutiiiry-
and tisls r supply is certainly niot equal to hast season's, either in point of condition or
weight-have iever beneiqual (o the demliand. We find, hîowevel., of late, a growiing feeling
in favor ol lower prices ; -and this feeling appear's to have resulted romi two causes. n tlie
first phce it is cleariv apparelt tlat a pae w itlh Russi, wlieli country alppears to be

o yexhaustd ii its stIngyle w iti the Western Power.--is nut % ery far' distaiit ; and
in the seconJ, that the quîanatitv o foiod prodluced in the Uniited States aind Canîada. abm\e
the n aits oboth coubt itiàs i., vury laige, e'eii after making du allnance flui e.aîggeration.
On the utl.ee haad, Lone w, th'ere is ei ideily a scareity of grain in Geurniny, Ti ky, and
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ypt, whilt, its Stated On golon autiority that the uti îre slipni enîs of' flotur fromli S-pain
will show a cnsiderable fallinig oif. Oun piIetent po>itin--hougi lot 0lle of extrem
dillîiulty, because we are quite satislied that higl pries hre will birmog us allI the coin tl-at
imta berequiired abov our owii growth-is singlarly imîport nt. b>eectw ne fiid noit devre:-
in tie cotnlmption, wlich is frquently th result or a high v'a!n;îand to atteipt. to disguie

the f<i! that our, wals te verv extensive, is sily téo depiis e us Or a supply of foreignit
1ood wliuli may be fouid higIly usell at no distant day."
'l'he following agricultural statistics have beeni quoted in the discussion above alluded to,

and wihl tno doubt be new and interestilng to umany or ount readers

qUAsTIT OF l.isi> cul.rVAT, AND ITs rnoIIcE IN TIIE UNITn KIGGOMr,

Mr. Spaikman, b his excellent work ont Stat isties, assumes a.<ollows:--
Q:mlt.ity of land ciltivated.---------------------- 16,5t2*.9 O ce.
Aiontal prodnce or wheat for the United K in-gdon,- .. ' 22.00t0.000 Quzîtter.
Other grain--- -.------------------------------------- ,000,000
Viz.--Eglanl, wheat, i8,000.0î0.

S:ot latnd diato, 1.7A .000. ................22,000,000 t
Ireland ditto, 2,2.50,0001,-

CU;TIVATFI .AND) IN ACRES

England. . . ..------------------- 10,2i-2.00 Arable. 15,79.200 Pasture.
Wales .---------------------- 890,i7 " 2.226.430

Scotland. ----------------------- 2.493.950 " 2.77 1.05 "
reld .--------------------- 5,389.040 " 6,76;.240 "

British Isles -------------------- 109,630 " 274,060

19,I5i.990 " 27,436,9i0 "
Waste reclaimable.. . . . ..-------------------------- 15,000.100 "

Wate unreeLiable------------------------------ 157 1,463
Totalstatute acres of United Kingdoi ------------. 77,64,433 "

1r. Macqueen published bis work upon Stalisties in 1850, frou %hiclh we give the tel-
lowinîg extracts

5,500,000 acres wlicat---------------- 4,000,000 quailers.
3,500.000 " arley, pew, &e - ---- I8,3.,00
7,000,000 " ----------------- 4.,00)000
3,500.000 potatoes, £49,00.000.
1,6110,000 ' garde, £27,200,000.
2,000,000 " turips.
9,000,000 " aIîa, cliwcr, a-id grass.

17,600 000 " best
3,900,000 " stî:îdrie-., carrots, fallow, &e.

13,400,000 " naural pasture.
8,894,433 rives, lakes, &c.
1,280,000 forests, copss,% U-

100.000 £,0.0

Total, 77,36,1,433 Annal value, £6.58,548,536.

turnip--.

E,,,NroitUAotnG Yayu- We cpy the ' longrt-rn exs.an- Am i t1 i

Portanlt Ihiupg whielh shoulti not he îrgut ini every-day lire is to encourage youug lîivl.
jîttîrilig in busilless. Old-establislieîi couerîts wiIl auhiwaye do welI ettoitgh. but yolng-j miI tlways necd encorageenmt iii btsimtss, and it Shoîld ulaÎ%vs lie hIe airti of -.11 citizenS -

te liestov their patronage upoti tbe paost desrviii- ln uurcomnuuîîity in the several branches
suof trndd card rercowaudise.

naturl pature
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THE WIND-MILL -A MODERN APPLICATION OF IT.

Il -The Wind-Mill is a very old invention, and lias donc
L good service in its day; but the unsteadiness of flic

B )power-for vhat is more fiekle than the wind ?-and the
great strength of nachinery necessary to resist high vinds
and tempests, have conbincd to drive it out of fashion in
these modern go-ahead times.

But the ingenuity of these sanie modern tinies lias
looked into the subject, to sec if the evils complained of
could not be removed by new mechanical arrangements,
and the result is that a machine lias been constructed
that ivill adapt ilself to the ever-varying conditions of
the propelling agency, unfolding its wings to the gentle

S breeze, and shutting theni up in ftie face of the hurricane.
The Vermont Wind-Mill is the latestimprovement of this
kind, and if it is half as good as it is said to be, it must
prove useful to the fariner in favourable situations.

One of the most useful applications of the Wind-Mill,
on a small scale, is that of raising water. The annexed

ßigure is an illustration of the manner af applying wind-
power to this purpose. Messrs. Ruggles, Nourse, and
iMason, of Boston, U1. S., have used the "Combination

P Pump" in connexion with the wind-power, and they say it
is particularly adapted to the purpose, as it requires less
power and possesses the mcans of forcing, and can be
placed at any desirable depth below the top of the well,
confined to plank T, where it is not subject to accident

fil ~ or frost. If placed in the well at a distance not exceed-
Ë ing 25 feet above the water, this pump will readily force

the water froin the deepest well. To prevent the water
ï;;, freezing in pipe Pl, make a small hole just above the pump,

vhich will not practically affect the operation, but wilI
allow the water to drain out of the pipe when the windAr ceases to blow.

By reference to the figure, the principles on which they
are constructed ivill be at once comprehended. The

s.' direct application of the power, without the intervention
of any gearing or machinery, obviates much friction, hence a small amount only of power
is required. The diameter of the wheel should not exceed four feet, and a few inches
less ib preferable. It is filrmîly fixed by its hub on an iron biaft formed of an inch bar.
The sails or buckets are secured, at their outward ends, to a wooden rin, sinilar to that
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of a large spinning-wheel. A g inch crank is raised on the shaft at C, upon which is

adjusted the upper end'of the piston- rod, R.
Tir.. BODY OF THE MILL -A piece of plank, E, is suspended from the cross-girt

of a frame, L, by an iron boit, B, furnislhed at its lower end with a large head, il, and
a washer, and secured by a nut, C, at the upper end, admitting, of an easy circular motion
of E around the boit. This motion is coincident ivith that of the swivel on the piston-
rod, S. The rudder, or vane, V, will necessarily throw the wheel, W, at ail times,into
the wind. The shaft, C, is suspended fromn the body by two straps of iron, througlh
whici it passes.

A breeze which merely agitates the leaves of the trees will set the inachinery in ope-
ration. And when, in windy weather, a surplus of water is raised, it returns to the weIl
by a ivaste pipe. A well, suitably located, will ftrnish water enough for an ordinary
garden, and without labour, by the aid of this miill and punp.

STEAM COrLTU.-A. writer, evidently of high scientiic attainments as well as practical
sill, lias written a series of articles for the lMark Lante Express, (London, Eng.) on the
subject ofsteam culture. -Je examines the various machines that have been "ttried and fonnd
wanting", and those also but parti.dly tested, including Romaine's Canadian Plough. HIe
comnes to the rollowing conclusion :-" We would rather leave our readers to draw their own
conclusions, than sum up in a single sentence a sweepiiig verdict against this kînd of culture
in any form. Cycloidal action we have seen impossible, tricloidal little better, while the
extreies on either side are ten deg-rees wore. In) short, the longer we live, the more our
ideas harnionize with the straignt forward action of our oldfriend THE PLoUGr, with bis
f*aitlful allies, " drag-harirows," "cultivators," &c. No doubt objections many are birouglt
against thiem ; but these we shall brießiy dispose of in a subsequent article, as worse thtan
imaginary. Meaintine, let noue of our readers suppose that me look upon the plougli and
our prebent sy.teni of culture as perfect." For the benfit of our non-technical readers, ive
na explain, that "cycloidal action" is rotary, conbincd with a furward inovement of the
rutating cylitnder. A carriage wheel is a good example. "Tricloidal", as used by this
writer, neans a more rapid rotatiov, viz. tlIree revolutions of the cylinder while adv-ancing a
distance equal to its circumference. Romaine's plougli is, we believe, constructed on this
priiciple. 'lie '-plougli" coisists of a cylinder, armed with hooked teeth, placed belîind
the engine, and made to rotate rapidly as the mnchine advances. The writer in the M. L.
E.rpress very satisfatctor'ily demonistrates the impracticability of all such machines in an
ccomwical point of view. If impracticable in, England, where steani has been profitably
applied to nany farni operations, such as thîresling, &c., what shall we say to steain plough-
ing in Canada?

To MasE Mrxcre PIFS WITIOUT MEA.-Prepare your pie-crust and apples in the usual
way :vlen seasoned, and in the pie-pans, fill to th., top of the apples with custard prepared
tie sanie as for cubtard pie ; tien puît on the top crubt and bake ; youm will have a goodniitation of îîîince-pie ii appearance, but in flavor Lair prcferable, although the taste is
s-mlar.
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EXPEnME'î'-llxTSFOR THE I3OARD 0F AGRmUUL'i'.

fIo the E'?ilor of th~e Aari .culturst.

atr In flc l)rcenit state of il«,;ictilturi.tl %i-l, wh' thîcecfm of' nr:ln;crtaiti
artuiiat eoîiîîsL thc2 Saiî fori thw pi1'ps.c of in *~~~ ~ispr!î', or îin-i

taiîiîîg- ils rcitiiit, lias b0c uc, a1 lîCccs-sary Stil ly te) the f -. rs or' tii caimu 1-Y, it is1li.
îluLy 0(u:, 0-.- .l'ii'LrL L' a4 t ,ýt t:jm iý s. l'' i aI. Ltia :, 1 Lu e.id'.tvoi.
I>y ivell i ýstc. ai.l, l.i. y co.hi ic-' .1 'il.;, ta Lîîr') y~ S.mi î l~Uipol the2 vari1ons

imipor'tanît sîîtjctm %'lichl arc- cuîîetfviLî thlis înupry.
It is trac tha.t %'c liave 1a 1. in ut in v'o fi iii 'L'lnurv te resu'it of whh' 1mw

bei'n cmuntmnicaled tu our Agiuin. i .Juurals ; but il ittusit lie .1ditiit ted tilat vul'y fici'
of' tho>e whiech are r'cuîded ar'. Capabîle uf't einîr ilinp)Uvl b%. tIlle ciecuiti i«,-ciî î1mltt î.ist i1)

direvtin~ bi$ pi'aclic, lîa1ving in gcw'lbii eo2n lîe %wiibiit llocý preeailiiuns %viic
are' alb,ýUltely ncsryto render experintî1a! ietgîin or ani% real v due, anîd il e

tIIi!I'Uol C iii tijat Lue i'~1lSare îlot l'%r1(e vitlî Con 'imiwmec bY tlie puici.
la oui' well orgaiiiz1-d Boar'd ot rilt t,îuibrgaîîg ilsnes z'oie of thle

lcadin..g agrricultiîtral iiîprovei's of' tlcph vne w*e p îscss speejulalva e l'or' .:îîî'aîging
and ('ai'iying out Snell experiiuciaiilir respect illg thje efUwlts oif' iaiîle,:udthe evoln-
oiîy 0f tliuir appjlication, is iiiay Lend] tu place our- kiuwled,.e oft thii. of*:itll2i t wt

turc lipoîî a fuuiîdatiuiî likcly tu a.1vanlc e iiitee,ts of' tue C;înadiuîî 1.11î'ur, auid ut thie
saine lime to extenld oui'kiwcg of flic laws wliici regulate tlîe duvelopeineît of oui-
crops.

Tuei board rnighit direct tlitir attention to t'he propriety of i;ustituigii a scî'ies or cxperiuieîts
witlî sucb fertilizcrs as boue'lS au. giuntlo, tîxtre ezspec"iilfy %wlcil apj>licd tu tur'iips ; aie lu
test flic etilcieniey 'and cýoli orx' f the vain oh)UlSof' aitnoniu. 'l'liey %vil be t ruie
bcuîeraetors to the cotuutî'y if' ihcy uadeu'.tali ta tSk, aile] carr'y it :SaîeceUs-"f'llv to ilîe Cilu..-
By sticbexpecriinenital inîvestigation ia the fi..'ld, tliey %vil! dIo mîor'e Io a.lvaiiLe :*.reulîîîî'e alid
to awalzea the attention of thc Publie to tuec value or sCence, tlîau by any other plaîi tlîey
could adopt.

Oiîc of tue niost important stepq whi tlîe agr'iculture of the present day lias yet inade
towar<ls its establisment as a science, has rýS1tc I froi the light whieh the orrcis t ilc
chicinist liave thirovi upox tic nature' of' flic connexion %iiceli exists b2twieeil the -oil of' a
field and] tlîe crops whvlf are g-rowu np1)01 it. Thie fat lîat cvcî'y planît, c"cn flic wveed whlich
Sprinîgs up in tlîh ge cd field], asrt fromn tue( soil a certaini ailloitit of1 earllîy inlatter
for its dcvelopmeit, anîd wlîicl tlhercet' it is iîccssai'y tîxat it SIlauld Cofltain tg) Cu:îe te
perrection, tliou.-1îI for a co-nsidcera!ule tiu ~ beonz.,las olîly %witlîiiî tle hîst f't!% yc'ars
been ernploycd -,o direct the practice ot' flic fitr'meî'. Dit the mere Içkuo wkf.1-r Ilî.ît eALIy
Plant î'equii'es for' iLs growtli a Cer'tainî iîliiber QI' mlineraI jîî-redie!îfs, w'as ilnstiie;ient tu
cxplaiîî low a field], ini tue Iliiglest d'erec fertile to one0 paî'tîcuai' c!'op, w': in ucapable of'
yielding a reuuerative ret-arn or' a crop ut£ a ditrcrent km.]. Ti'i difl'wýu1ty lîowtever, ýs% tar
as te ciernical econstitutionî oï thec Soif is cpleof ilîfiluencilig theo gî'uw.1 or aiiy pari'Liu-
kitr ei'oî, bias beeni Qati-,ràctor'ify î'eiov'ed by the coiiclusiuîi %wic iiuîîieu'ahfe amInlYSe. of'
botx wviid and] cultivate.] plan¶s have led flic clicinist to fornme tlîat the diffi'renit ramîilies ut'

C" ike the tîu'iip exti'acts clîiefly, inattci' or a diff.e-ret km.]d frorn tiiose sciecte.] by the w'lîeat ~
~an.] otlier planîts bogigto a diffeî'ent t'ailily.
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It is easy therefore, when we are in possession of such fact-i. t m aertaId liw one flid ii
a farm, apparentiv well hlapted by its fmechaial condition for hie roVth of any descrip-
tion U plant. imay, n uile cipable of yilding a fair return of ane cr'o.s. refuse to bring
Other crops to ptle ection.

'Th'ie appanty colitradctory resulits w':el have flowed the application of certain
m1nures, as bonle-idu a wl guî.ano, to the soil, aiv :b>o be explained iu accordimee with the

alove inlf'rmaatioi; anld lead to the coieulXuon, tihat whein the~e manuies provl without
value in certainl localities, a d produved adv.mtageons el.-ts il ola r places. that the mate-
ials whii they are capable o uppiyig were nlot of tlle kind in whiic the soil nas deficient
or of viii -h it lat been elielly deprived by tlic preceding erops raised uîpou it.

The effet which the growth of a crop of turnips is capable of exerting upen hie soil, or
in otier words, the quautity of mineral ingredients rquired for its ful levelopment, is par-
tieularly worthy of attnion. It v ill be evident that as, in -hie Iresent position of ilte

agriculture or tlisý coutntry, the turip crop muist every year becomne more important, if is

only in proportion as fle fariner is aquainted withi the celiemets it requires, that he
can judge of the valne or the vaious sulstances offered to iimî as nanures.

Accoîrdinîg I the mnost recent and trustwortliy analyses, the quantity of earthv matters,

as we muay tern thlem, taken away fromli the soil of a field, by 20 tons of tuniips is as 'follows:-
uill.s. Tope.

Potas.l. . . . ..--------------------------------------- 142.66 88.82
S oda .... .... ... .... ,.. .... .... ... ........... ... 17.31 16. 6
Lime..--------------------------------------------1. 6.24 72.14

N ag esia... .- .. .... .... ........ .... .... ....... 18.11; 9.58
Oxide of' Iron and Manganuee ............ ............ 4.35 2.67
Pliospihoric Aeid. ...--------------------------------- 25.77 28.K0
Suilphuric aeid ..... .... ..... .... ......... ..... ... 46.24 38.81
Chlorinie- . ----... ....... ..-------------------- 12.241 49.75
Silice ------------------.. . . . . . ---- ,......... . 27.03 2.67

340 lbs. 310 lbs.
In ail 650 lbs. of matter dcrived from thie soil. Like the potato, the turnip is distinguished
buy tie very large amount.of the alkalies, especially of potaslh, wlicli it extracts ifoni the
souil, 2651 Ibs. or potash and soda being talen away in 20 tons.

In Europe certain mîanuresa have been regarded by the farier as specially applicable to Lite
growth of flic turnip crop :-thlus bones, and lately guano, have becn considered hie staple
manures of the turuij' growers ; yet, examination of both or thtese applications shews us, that
tliey are signallv d i:fiieen in some of the matters which, fr'on the above table, We perceive,
are indispensable to the development of the tulmnip.

'T'lie boues of the ox have the following composition

Phosphate of' Lime ---------------------------------------.. .. 55
Phospliate or Magnesia--------------------------------------- 3
Soda and Commuonl .ailt. . ....----------------------------------- 3ý
Carb -nate of Lime. . . ...--------------------------------------- 3î

Fluori'de of Calcium. . . . . ..---------------------------------------- 1
G~elatine-.. ... ....--.............. ,...... ........... ........-- 3

100
It will be perceived fromn flic preceding statement, that wliere bones have pr-oduced a full c

ctuin of turnips, the soil mîust ha.eC beei deprived of the potash and soda iecessarv fo'r
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their growth, and of course rendered le2s capable of supp3l ing tho>e substances to the wheat

and the other succeeding crops of the rotation ; as twenty busiels of bones, which in manly
parts of England are considered suflicient for an inperial acre, would not convey to the soil

more than 34 lbs. of soda, and a trifding anount of potasi and mnagnesia, while the best

Peruvian guano is seldom found to contain, in a hundred pounds, more than four pounds of

potash.
Now, as the only judicious nethod of maintaining the productiveness of the soils of a

country is by kecping up tfe stock of fertilizing materials wNhihei they contain, it is o? conre-

quence to investigate, by experiment, vhethîer, by the addition of the dit'erent ingredients

to boues and guano, we might not onily increase the produce of turnips, but malterillv in-

prove the succeeding crops of the series. By mixing the alkalies potash and soda witl

either bonc-dust or guano, we will not only supply the matters in which they are chiefly
deficient, but also give to the soil other ealuable ingredients.

Some experiments should be undertaken for the purpose of testing the value of guano

and boues, and mixtures of these manur s with alkali as applicable to the turnip crop. As
to the mode oi conducting the experiments, We would propose, 1st, That a field should be

selected, and patehes each containing half-a-roôd measmied off from it! anid that tlhe appear-

ance of the soil and sub-soil, with the history of its treatment and cropping, siould forsoiue

years previous accurately be noted by the experimenter ; ai samples both of the surfaîce

and undersoil of each patch, preserved for analysis. 2nd, ''he sane quantity or the sanie
parcel of sced should be sown on each patch, and, if possible, on the saie day. 3rd, The
quantity of the manures applied, as well as of the seed, shoiuld be determined by weight, anîd

be from the same samples in every case. Samples of the manures should also be preserved.

4th, A report of the appearance of the crop should be presented by the expeuimienter every

month, and the amount of the final produce in each patel should be carefully ascertainued by
weight, the produce in tops and bulbs being beparately deterninued. Sanmples of tie produce

of each pateli should also be examinied in the lboratory, as sonie interesting experimnents

made in Scotland, and recorded in the Transactions of the J-iighland and Agrieultural Society

tend to show, that the kind of manure employed exercises a considerable influence over

composition and fattening qualities of the turnip crop. The sanie statenent is made by
some cobtinental authorities respecting other crops, and there is reason to believe, correctly
but on this and other subjects connected with agriculture, numerous experiments are yet
required, before the question can be regarded as settled.

The experimental patches might be arranged in the order which is lere laid down, a
square being left without manure, so that the natural action of the soi], and the 4iunount of
the materials which it is capable of suppiying to the crop may enable us to judge of the in-
erease due to the artificial materials employed:-

Mixture of dissolved boues Farnm-Yard Manure. Mixture of Guano
and alkali. and Alkali.

Guano alone No Manure. Dissolved Boues alone.
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As to the superior value of bones lissolved in sulphurie acid, comparel with gronI! hon,
as an application to the ttrnip crop, there canntot, among those who have tried hoth le a s
Second opinion. It is, therefore, of consequence, thut the nanure, poor, as we have ve..n, in
alikalies, but rich iii phosphates, should be tested as to lis effects, not merely upo-n the
turnip, but aiso upon the crops of succeedng years ; and for this purpose it woul he desira- '

ble that the experimtenter should closely observe,.and carefully ascertain, by weigi't, the
ainount of produce on the patches for at least the tiwo years succeeding tl-e experinent. It
is not to be denied that such experinents, properly conducted, impose conside-able trouble
on the experinnter ; yet experiments niust be made, and on Iesoils of this country, befl'ore
Canadian Agriculture can be advanced to any degree of scientific exactness.

S AiUcotA.
Toronto, 17th December, 1835.

TAKE AN AGIUCULTURAL PAPER.

It is a matter of surprise that there are stilR so many farmers who consider it useless
to take one of the many agricultural papers. With suchi men reasoning is of little
avail Plain facts are even doubted, if they cost time to read them and postage to pay
for thein Sometimes, however, a randon shot convinces one or two,to such a de.ree
as to inake a trial. As an encouragement to take sui a paper, we vould state what
the results have been vith ourselves. Jin 1839, a travelling clergyman in the far west,
hianded a copy of the Cultivator to a missionary, whto read it and thought it good, but
not adapted to his calling, altihough he had a farn. ie in turn handed it to another
missionary, who was so weil pleased vith it, that the subscription was immediately for-
iwarded, and monthly the Cultivator made its vi>it beyond the bounds of civilization. It
told of splendid Durhan cattle, Berkshire pigs, &c. It introduced thereader inîto the
society of many practical mcn. The successful apiarian, JoHn M. WVEEKs, wrote ar-
ticles for its colunns, ivich were just the thing for us, who kne -v not how to obtain
loney without murder. The right to use his hive, and also his Manual were obtained.
Success attended the effort, and made the land to flow with boney. A remoýval to
Canada in 184:3, rendered it necessary to comence vith cutting a " bec trec." The
resuit bas been that from the small sales of spare honcy, enoug ivas realized in time to
purchase 200 acres of wild land, worth nov two thousand dollars. All attributable to
the information obtained frora rcading an agricultural paper. J.V., .River Thanes C. W.

A NTGGER LIrBTo.-" I say, Sambo, does ye know whiat makes (le corn grow so fast when
you put (le mnu11r1te on it ?" No, i don't hatrdly." " Now I'il jist tell ye. When de corn
beginis to smell de manure, it do'nt like de 'fumery, so it hurries out of de ground, and sits
up as high as possible, so as not to breaff de bad air."

No-r .IVN TO OGrrNE.-A man with a moderate appetite dined at an hotel, and after
eatin r the whole of a yonng pig, ivas askcd if lie would have some pudding. le said ho
did'nt care much about pudding ; but if they had another little hog, ho would be thankful
for it.

CC
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THE IlIDE ROLLER STRAW CUTTER

.-

CREDrr, Dec. 17th,ý 185.5.

To the Ed(itor of the Canzadian? .Agricueltwist.

-Sir,,- Not inding amion- thie many interesnn accounts of machiinery contained in

your v-duiable periodical, any, de.scription of a really good chialf-cutter, adapted to thle

uise of a mnan keigsvrlhreand feeding themn all chopped stuff, I amn induced to

trouble y'OU withl thlis, euetn you to informn me if y-ou kznowv of any really efficient

mnachine to be wvorkzed by hr-pwr(>ay one, or hvo hre)and whichi will euit up1 a

large quantity of stufT in the east timie and withi the leat mnual labour. Withi most

of thle co-mmon onle:s wvorked by hiand I believe I am aicquinitedl, and have founid thiem

gnrlyinelicient, requiring too muchel timec and lciloeur to be us>ed on a large scale.
I amn fully convinced by expenience of the grecat advantage of chiopping feed, to bothi

horse and owner, but mifesiiè,tly to the latter ; as all waste is prevented, and fromn one-

third to one-hialf good clean uhIeat or uat str-awv may be usedt with benefit, and by mjix-

in altte rnafew oats, bruised or bid,(accor-ding to circums.,tances) a ltl

salt, a miess will be produced whlichl horses wvill eat greedily, and fatten upon too ; mine
wvill at any timne leave the bes>t tim-othiy hiay to eat chiopped stu!Ticoniis:tingy of hialf srw

Now is, the timne, whlen prices are unprecedentedly highi, thiat it behioves every farmner
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to vro0iitze Ili,- fuiler, and I aui >'11re tl.a t i f ('v(r3' iia'ii f( J Li, tra'iasn lipnil 141) i' 1- (-,,

uiiufille 111,Ilt k iN ;î1»Jidiîse iiiioh'r foot nsid tlsrown out i. sti il ir n-ih , woiiis be
:îesilitO Torosîto and ,ol.1 f'or _C7 or C8 lier toit, elear - iii tc, thle lailies', Ii'i-,

luItî ione tie joorrr.

i t, si4r, yoti aire of' îny opinion, nAîî tldnkz it %'ortli whlii t ill-,ert t ahoe in -Ili
ea.riy iliîsîber fl owjoî':l andI wvii it Isle saine tiiina r bl 1hý %'isere (o pîroctire sut" b a

isiua'Iiiiice as 1I have suis t ioiietd, it xviii be to tise beisefit of' thse fsseransd yot %vihl issuie h
oblige,

II. R.. F<

4

ORSTE1I. >

1'ý EMni.is.-S'trawt or M- 111.rîttes iremîe inl SIIcb! V.ai :.tV. allfi .re SO wl kssîswil tr o sir
ofi .i*S ut l cia->v:ý, f lint ive have Ilut tl.>Ug1.llt il u crih 'v1ài t o itteli ut a Cs>î j :5ims'n ut

gem-I(lialitiez , or' qulite s Io' ru îx'usîîncsd uneu kisl ii i cia lu alisutîer. W 'saivu
I1z,ý1 l anud Ss'euî mîc, sve'u'a kissel-, Ileut <'asnlut >ay ll ib ve li ave yet Coiuîsd unie tllat ~le'

>U1,11 tisî'nor t bal svIe.ml ilik'.î;all':e sî1s7'icnnt p. < l vI %~ ve pi'tfer t buse i liait
cl u1psn tIlie î's-îd'rolîci'. 'l'ie Yankel<es, wbu) arîe V&crV cb ii iii atters or' t!fis sort,

Il-ie t hemlis i i'sîu lb :51v o, ber. 'l'ie grand o' se o ai aiss 1 Iei hure is, Isial.i t
<'lit I lle tos'i) loung. ~ -'s <ii > & Walloi >ba-il or v bave aiI<lid minoelziiîiv<ý.

tsil et t bis objc'ion, 11)(1 the j% lenvr ail.Oi

hsrics S*zt. drives, îsy a !4as eh ii~ijoe' or olie of' Lîîr' 'îIo's-sie' i

S sa~1e so~I',otisld cuat is .1is our or twie, ais liuîîs'1s 'ed ais 1vîil be cos7'scJ3 thse stue 1
outa orJ)isiarv f~sîvin i a iveu'. Chut' wuliîd be n <'cessai y is inîg a,; rs>ots or i >sC

îli Ille~ sti'aw wvuîîid tii. veî*v aipt Io uli.a1hùIe li achisie. We iîîtend tu set oile of'tî~ Iissel
14 hi u)ciatiuii nt M il lIaiik Fari lisxt w'iliter, if s10 beUci' shlah) ili'akC its, apjpeariaiice iii th;e
me10asi limse. , We max' mntion ri. tIlie ilib~riliatii or umir Cuerr''spuidcsst, tisait ~

alpttiîof Ille li~cisle'p i ai~ .s heý!ii r,-eeîitîy, iruglit oat in the, Uîsited.t L
lu as cal tea (Gale's Straw-Ctutteî', ansd as Iiiaghly ,policsi of. ~~i-

A rEMEýIDY FOR THE IIIGII PRICE 0F BREAD IM N GLX

Amnn the variou.s ,u-ccstions for, initigatingý t'- e hili price 0f
w'itiî %Vihe oîîr aîistîaiexclîan-es; are filet, we find, in the Jlaqki*
tui or f u.,ng ludiati Corn. Tise dleficiency in 1readMus is variously eà

Sonc, to four inillhonb of' quîarter>, asul lsow tiis is to ho suipplied is tise great q i iéN1

spot, knowv tîsat it can never meet so great a deflciency. Duiîgi)3 the famine ini Irelà~
liidian corn and ineal it sent over in large qîiantities from A,ýinerica, aîid ils uise being
f ins forced upon the people uuider hIe pressure of absolute want, their prejuidices gave
way, an-J, we uinder.stand, lreexportations are nov smade to Lîmat country, and Ilndi.î
meial lias becomne a comixion article of food. Mie Engli i, it seems, bavefo e u

~-~-w

0 !Sir, Yotir obedient servant,
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come practically acquainted with it. But froni a letter in the lifark Lane Express,
by a Mr. George Gridith, we infer that another market is about to be opened up toi the
corn growers of America. After mentioning the failure of supplies from the north of
Europe he says:-

If we look, on tlie other hand, to Amprica, at least for this seasun, we cannot expect
that shie can sen d us enough wheat ani flour to bring down the home price sufliciently
to relieve .the great lardships that the working classes are nov laboring under, especially
as the Greek merchants are transplanting their scene of operations from the Baltie and
th( Biack Sea, to America, it being well knowvn fron their great comnand of capital,
and the combined manner in which they act, that high prices ahvays follow in the wake
of their operations.

Yet anidst ail the adverse views of our future, as to flic price of bread, there is one
channel by which we may hope to bave it sold at a moderate, if not a low price, and
that is, by the use of Indian cori, when ground and dressed.

B3y the blessing of Providence this year's crop of Indian corn in America is supera-
bundant, the various estimates putting it down at fron 800 to 1000 millions of bushels,
and it nust be apparent that our present high prices and the fear of their continuance
wiili cause the people of Great Britain to turn thcir attention to the use of this valuable
article of food.

More than half the population öf the United States live upon it, and the following
may be relied upon by those of our fellow-countrymen who have never known what
Indian corn flour is.

It is ground in the same way as whcat, the stones being kept vider apart tlan for
-wheat, and driven more siowly ; and as the stones used in the United States are made
in England, there ivill be no didficulty in procuring thîem.

1t is also ground into grits, called "Il Hominy," by large hand steel-inills, similar in
construction to those used for grindiig coffece.

IIominy is eaten by the ricli and the poor in America, and men can work more, longer,
and h.ave better liealth, (inasnuch as it is an antagonist to indigestion) tlian with any
otlierfood, animal not excepted ; and it lias one great advantage, that it can be eaten
1.4:oold It is used in water, miilk., or broth, as oatneal is wifthi us, four pounds'

wel14 t h'teing enoughi for ten persons; it is also made into stirabout; and althougli
'Amarmi w heat is amongst the finest in the world, Indian corn flour is more nitritious.
.éiAWfei roken in a steel miii, it is put to soak ail nig lit in ivarm water, and with bacon
dralk elve pounds will last one man a wlole week. 

'IniTt1 form it is calledI " Sanp," the skin is scalded off, and used as peas porridge

. a lour when mixed witlh one tihird Indian cornflour is preferred to bread
made eier fron wheat.

It%, as pudding, blenr4ed with milk, eggs, and treacle.
Tfhè* ~~i . Canadians burn the skin off, and boil it in milk for breakfast; in fact it

can b i .. y'e it. or adapted to anytlhing.
,£Io f u it in Lngland arises from its not having been fried, and the climate

-th 1ifaúdotst parts .f England will be found favorable for its growth.
pptiî-. this meal put into a quart of water, witlh threc parts of water added

a1t.iXeals whilst boiling, will weigh four pounds and a-ialf wlen served up in a dish.
In.' ortual, Spain and Italy it is the principal food of the people, and it is now ex-
nsïvely used in Ireland. It improves on acquaintance, as wierever it lias been intro-.

f uted the sale rapidly increases.
. Indian corn ilour tlerefore, if adopted in Great Britain,wiill tend to reduce the price

.'of whîeat (otr niaterially ; andi hoping that the foregoing remai'ks will be of more use
tihan Wir Caird's statistics or Mr. Sturge's alarmuîing' circulars, nicithîer of whion have
proposed any remedy for the present burthcnsonc prices,

I renain, yours truly, GEORGE GRIFFITI.
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POST AUGU.-DIGGING POST IIOLES.

The post-and-rail, and post-and-board-fence, are, after ail, about
as econoinical and efficient as any witlin the reach of the ordinary
farmer. If well made, they vill last a gencra'.ion. Good cedar
posts nay not last " for ever-and-ever," as the littie boy said, and
believed, " because his father had tried theni nany-a-tine," but
they will last long enough to warrant the expense of putting thcn
in the ground.

We are not about to write an article on the best mode of making
a fence-that we may do in a future nuimber - but to inforni our
readers of an improved method of digging post-holes. lhe com-
mon mode of digging large ioles that miight serve as a grave for
the digger, bas been discarded by the knowing ones, wlerever the
land is not too stoney. The annexed cut represents a post-hole
borer that cau bc operated by one mnan, and it will make a bcUcr
hole, and quicker, than the spade. The liole is just large enough
to receive fle post, and will hold it much firmer tian a large hole,
recently filled with loose earth.

c 4 The post-augur is a cheap implenient, and may be had at alimost
any general hardware store. The price in Toronto is fron $3 to

$4, according to size

MALLEABLE IRON.

The extensive introduction witlin the last two or three years, of articles, especially those
of small size and irregilar shape, manufictuired fron mtalleable iron, and their' great sipe-
riority both as to durability and cheapness, over those forged by the blacksmith's hammer,
will justify a short description of tlie process, and of the establisinents fromn which Canada.
is mîainlv supplied.

The process of converting pi- irn ilto malleable iron, so thtat it mTlay he twisted and beit
without fracture, was known and practised iln England long beforc it was applied to a prac-
tical use in the United States. It is asserted by a leading New York journal, Io which we
are indebted for the following particulars, ihat an ingenions Yankee, named Seth Boyden,
ohf Newark, N.J., is, if not the iniventor, the fi,'t mati wvho gave to the Unite I States, fe pro-
cess of making ialleable iro--tlatis oh convetin.t pig iro), cast in any formn whatever, iuto
wroiught iron. " The advantage of this covery" says the journal. alluded to " is seen in
the prodnetioni of the snaller articles of hardware, such as are used in saddle and hu-rness

aling, the intrirate parts of gunlocks, telegraph insulat ors, and parts of a great varietv of
machinery, lie reaping anid mowing mahines, cot t on and woollen marinery, melodeons, tire-
proof safèe, &c. Blefore this discoverv these articles were miade by the slow iupocess of ham-
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41 eigthli out tel .r11)(titu :ii1, tflic labour 1)eiiig ariiat d Ilhe prodlnet Ille, h
( Il t hleze art le was iie~iiv 'rv Iliigi. Bat. lî Ii is i Iiestlle pa terils arc ilulîledil iii veî'v -mid %iraey tiii file Ili'ill li e ait;uileîl witl tim ue lme
fil le. 'l"ite îi& edi iroil ki t hei rail ititît tiiesc iuoithd. TJItis mas-ri vire ks 110%v cutl-

leniti iii 18 ie,, hiiii iîil. %Vit ei itieti lvit0e of Ille ar't. :11111 a1
<1.vleli til likeover i t. 'l'o tifi i iti i i,; t<î do , alit Inrt h i rh liet heurta i e x ei
iteits'. Tii tllcoutirse of, olte or twvo years lic tttiiitd the des;ired resuit, aiid pielI
I*l>iiiqliîv iii Nttaîik.

At illia. limite .1 part, qf flic .:ci'et or tile btîiules3 catîsisiei iii tlle suppoe finiht Ile
tlile:îliic v.astiligs c 01l1l Oitîiy lie tilwi rroiti itcprol 11î1eei 11roiî tlle oie of flurtiiviî
il] New 1ok. lte t, itt tîtat1t tige tanlitîirv iii New'nrli %ere tAit oisly mlies iii Ilte Colint-

t.aid tllittheUi Sie-li. ore tIlle oîilv ere Llih<it,-ill le ilîedÀ iii îî: tee
iilitiSoilie iviîhtor lo hl i iîsu the mttîi ille 111 toI tilite i Neark

f:tlnîlliiis .111u flice sevret (li.;covetQd biv M r. Iloydett. Ilis coîîîjîaîîv 'vas iuollie I I osîiîîi
Mallen ilotu (,lluP'Y 'I lien il)i tposcîl matti (iv~:s lirokeii n p ty the discovetv t bat

ort:iu tes il)1eis~!:aa proliîed iroi velicli coffld bo cottvetted itîto iniebeas
î': l S the Sterlin.re11.
Wilîei discovery ans,1r8 madie Ilte malleabe iroti catt2ssold rokidih' ut front 30 to

75 4eiuis ppr poîttuci. t it iow the pricr:±e s frolut 9 tIo 16 1ut l .1 more . pelrtýt r ee

art~de ii at 'miiutsi iistIteunt 1$ tii tlle î>:tiMh& ot'iîs, or 1 hioc ahi ise t lie n imii ii-
fatîuvIl ticies (J amulitI thc'vYr a part. roi' itistanite I o tlhe inakzers (<r palet~i 51<1<51, realieî s,

X&e. 'l'ie pi., itietal tised i- urlade primuipiilv% frot the 8.ls y(Cinit.) :tii el îi ores', tlhese
1,i1t'îîishittr îmit olii'v :î t oitzl .1rtiele blut a silootlî s;ît'Itî. i il tlit finit roiai of the 6t:u
w,- f'otdt tihe lltîtîbers: ut woi'k, fritiiî tlle Vai*iotis nî't iCIetz i:î s'aîtld. 'teraw p'-tomi
îueh1ed iii ait aIii. or. i'e-fimîiiît fiu ru:n'e. altiliruil nves frolru it . i1 ils liput'1 t es, «Ild' wheul t lins
rofltet i itui uirectlv itî< li tiltubis. 'l'ile a t -itturs t.lîîs ade aie. pla(ci ini a revu! vill-u

el'vliltiler. -.Il%(] ly rtliuî r Laist eaelt otht it-'O Irentle.1v or ilt I.-lidiàîe salitd. lîIis k. iii a1
eîtaemotli, near ti % cisîe. Frein titis place tliey lire talzen to Ilte aneaù oiu,

wilîeî'e the attîtettlI0It' tutu, j t andit parlk t.) <ii iii cILs? jjr o xt tflie c o btetuei hIl
C.1îsýt;Imîýs hieill ilb'l ti ONtb a o r <iftoîi. E:uî:l III) is tliOnl iah-tlv' envered Witi ai im

Pk1:1e litîd Care'ftllv Itîteti. i el seakîil arfiiuitd willi C.itV or soitue ottivr sihstatîce, to kiep limc
l'ire ftre:tcmin tige Caîstiuwrs. 'l'lie h)oxf-' Itro Iltte pLaî'el iii t lit- aîule.iî~lliat wl!ii.

ti' o'xe. tirc àasiîîeil prp tiv te f;rîw' wallell 111 t irItIniv i'l Ilheea :pplied l'tir
ahltoit "udaYs, anti fthe wol-z s dlie. Tt, sceras le lie a sitiieI prce's. bout if Voit iili

t;îke a stir-rili) iroit as it kst I'i'nî i iro)Il aitti tîmeaki it :1- ensil.. -a., a pipe stelli, :uIii tk'itoie wieIl liai Iv'-e <iinrth'ld :1i11 tutti it tiî'I zîi a a llios-til, yot 1'l owi tb, Ii iîi
process i-1 mie of Verv greaî V.Wile. Tt ivill h eot iiov ituneitI depenîls oi iiaviig tle iit

ores,:1 alid thotu oi 01I)ru)PilY eI'tt:t. Ilte n'on. IF tilesc partzs or tlie p:'ocess are îlot Careflilîy

Tit ilhe fire-proor rooni or Ilte Meýz7,rs. T3iuen arc drpositcd two tionlsaiil pulteris or
:iriresmaîîî':e.;t~i 'to iliibleio iroit castiîu- ao t.t Iltle spetîr tise] i ut Iatigi

dia'~te I'oat'liiu pikwi. parts of zmits atitil pistotl itu.,ks ; pam's et' %'roisct Oa, oleil,
alîht ibi illoiu l ttC ; sîit'rilpe, oît'.:ni 11s r ' sa-iMiery' ;iîlvte ptt

<if stove ani tii vîe parîts of Carriîtres, .i-. 1in 11t iloin.ir le1othUs o
lthe diïoeery lIms alrewarci l An: tîi~.is tri t lie V tnsitiriue: of 1e lie< itpa buliitut
fri'on tite fct tliL ias lie prices îurîatîv o I ie ur <tisand per'V, înay iuîflcî

jirutillacisi' a po.rfceî.ly îutîiîruîî article ini a mtuoteî1es qiiiitt.iîy. 'il articles tius pro-
Sditri eau mtore ea;iiy, tut neatiy .1111h!&i thtî lev ca!Iij li i~h< tnt a4 ptie lbat Ia

littke ;uheie tlie V'ailte or tlle ivroivriit irivi, as in tite ohi i)roct-m it wiîînld go to theo Iblaî'k-
sntith tla lut, romeil 'it1 tuep liltiliter iito tieO varmous articles îtwîknl. It is, ini ti'thi, a l r
vallile tutîti iliîttre.;tiîtgbuitt

1-1 suvoit ni-Illetlhlt' ir9utt FI).1liieC of 'e.'wtrk abhout twa litindmeil litargls ar.e mi>ioied, wuho
$ieott oUUOQ inî wagiss a yziam, tuai ii nîtîtîtal suiles arc, about $375,000 a yuîr.

~~o2~At<wîinrto A! nn ri',.4uiîi orf the r«.s 111.'ue e"er yet been diseoverdu hu*
le titilk4 tilt creatîon or IUtC Plant is vocu'al WiUî it ut of itan.
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CATTLE-iIE.

yct 'or uble (o takie

rn'Iis eut reprcýent.. a very grodl Calîle-Tie tl.at any blacl;înith

an mk. i t is un douht ,,, more t uoibclitzî Ilhe upi ighit
po.sis or tltîfsin CCriCiw . Il.w iii t1l on file posi as i Ile

animal gets un or dovi 'lli ziliu cý alho i arn aî-,id lielk iielt'iivl:ei

thus aatiid fact of >cInle iuipoi'tunce. Suci a chaiîî ivilli hîst

an a.ge. No gud« ia ill Wl]] é 9tCl ii e,-ttle t be exUc >( tX~~ o

Uic piciî,11(1-vi1g col] of a %andi n witer. 'Ve have
inscieIl the rbove as a lîjuit (o tscn-e fcu veuei'ders m-ho ir.ay not

out. tkiî' degrie of' G. F".

CHIICAGO AN]) ITS E .

The na(t of 1~cpdnnd Ifhe eorst lilet li 1i.î Ough and of liiîîks of lailwnys, Io
COli.thle Sbtri ies ý% iih Il v (G a p ile i o tle îd Iijlpuutu'oi

i':an iiiteiest in ii ml.à11' CVVS, Weor hidi miîe
tUe~ ~ o ~viki. t le )aVezt. Fî'uîn a ý-llaii t om t'- .l Labitzaîîts iii i Z-1(, it lias gîir î lu o

Lire or :' 7.1,01 Oui ial itaî'fts iii Ii'54, m lii 17 lùi rî adiating froin it like Uithe Le

;i)i~ îs îîut, a nmcîfîîu i l iî, :nid ils iînlpolî's b.ave luiheito exceeded ifs exportes,
awîl yet àt is the îîîu.t nidk egi'oWviilg ei v iii the 1hilteJ SItei:dzr, anid lîliiiîss;-Îivvele ;

Czlitl is îiuloirICŽ emlo ç\eil 1u greier prî't,î It in i pinipa'il tînjmori :înî foi'r Ilie Norî
%)a"'.4. anItlle amîoi:t or ils l:ICH ay iria is tii îî'îîîun. 011o Ii rîilî otf itlîdîîsrî'y lias gêw

11p Uîi-î'e vilbîl th1e lisd tIlîre or A'rn yeas lu wlîiei il. ds, fâir. Io out rival ail eumjîetiiîg
ches. \Ve Mefr la the slînrlî einîg and paXigof' l3eet. Fîîî' q naýli i ai d skil] iiipdn ig

andt ]>reàedi'\-l; it is SAl (3lîicagu i'.uîzs far' a lwaxd ot' tlwieni ~ tIi n' ljj Liverpool iimrkt.
Oui' î'ad'îs ill, no tinul 1-, e LI.deý.ted, ias w'c have haw'it-il Ill ho uoNviîîg gril ihie

desi'riîthù. Of he bet ec~i stabi!A;ieits of c'liiago Uv ll ori c Ui editoî's Ortl .Mý Y.

Ilaving î'eenîh' (vap< 1 i. n ?N1e1'v"îkw~ ever 1i(eILI 111':111 (nniq us
'N i-it il I ibt -hor(k <11 mal, il in te malOlll ai d1 im Loru ths 'i l ni ai n h -il >(, nrs Iu p.,lis S
Sa puent d1 pi or' idasjie l.eenu i en S i ir liane e:ueetil 1)î:îiî s(-i devul e aIt 'il tav c

beo :I i ni le fierv' vah 'r <t i lwse S<h5î (î. t ii î rl.t .i. La A 11 (ai' t 'vu ii!us
uih a-.along I lie B oc':Ila. lailvv n,,:a i liî a ;1 m ivaîkw st:î 41l. e

siue t'ih i altong .1 JAVAk loati cladoi iuw . 11 iILe undii :e Iil We ariîfve aii t1:e ~iet.:îî
o< 'c'll'y utwbaupmtdîiIîîiuc lk *i ln'uu.iî il e villae w e v ml Hixwed un lasîi thu Me '

ai e"erv sieli 1 I lie knees inii te soielt'ieel bain ut' i le piail le. Illdî w-e Lî:îve îc':î<' ed Ille
1i:ckiit,1uuse Il is a lieu', sulîs' aitilit-hn'ii, squale St ule oiu]ll iw'ilec Uî' i lie Me,>rs.
Il uîî'iî Brot her's, t w'ueliCu(. \'seil ncir uit hil :II le o; <'u ipl ofl:, ut Iil e' 'oîln ry

is a spa:iuus doc'k ne'î thle si uia'e ut' tlîeii' iniinmeiaible pat'ked lîar'rels, as tliey isýsue il) ueîîîiliug 1m'uus n >111 hu're. vîtl unuiî' si~ine vwi i iealiile-

c) la
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Whîen Septeimber molnth beginls to vane an1 cooder days ae ushiered in, the drovers hegin
to asemle together their fatted herds, and the rmads leading to chicago are s ylive
witî bellowing droves. We will select one herd from the many that we sec in tardy move-
ment aroitoid uis, and watclh iw proigress4 t hroIl21h the variols stages until it is rolled onl to the
dock transformed into - Extra Me.es Beec[ We have alighted, then, upon a drove of some
300 head. raised, we will suppose, in La -salle Countyand contracted, some time pa>t, to the
Messrs. ilIoughi, at the late of five dollars per hundred weight for the beef-the oíal being
given in. By iuueh whooping and chaine, the mounted drovers have brought the bewil-
dered lierd to the strong brick wall tliat encloses the yard ; the vide gate is swvung opea, the
caittle tlhrust il). ard thîe e sufTered to remain a wvhile to collect their vandering senses.

'The fllovlig inorning their slaughter commences. lalf a dozen noisy fellovs, with
pO'es li 1hir liaids, present theumelves in t hie yard. and dCtaching about fifty fromi the herd,
drive them into a closer y'ard. This is a narrow inlosure separated from the main yard by
a gate, and conminicating by neans of slidiiig doors wvit h f%our close pens, where the an-
ulais aie altimnately roped for Ilhe slaughter. Having driven their ca.tle into the smaller
yard, the nien continue their pursuit, and further dotail four or live of the slithcring brutes
into Iaci of the four close pens. A door is nuow withdrawn from wiihin, a powerful negri
pr:esents hinself, and ISSOeS on1e or Ilhe cattile ; two m1en tei haul ulpon tie widlass, and
in spite of flte iiost violent bovine resistalce, tley draw, the struggliig vretch dowi to hIe
buil-ring. Tlhre is sonie peculiar dread of! the negro, whîlcli reiiders tle dangerous process of
roPiig a ork of coim paratire ase to lim. But at ihe ohlier extreme pen, four wlite men are at-
temnptiig the sane task, u it is absolutelV unsalh fr thein to show themselves within reach
of tle animal's horuis. The ax is applicd. aid the animal is blooded. To each peu tbelre is
a bed, as it. is called-that is, a place to dress the bulloek, aiid one is now lyiing prostrate up-
on each of hie foui' beds.

Nt)w the butelers take thle cattle in liand ; for tiese wre have been witnessing at work are
only l1borers. These butcheirs are a select corps-c.wh an Achilles in his peaceful way.-
Acenslomed to tis vholesale mode of slan.hi, where tiie is economized to bthe uîtmost,
they have acquired a dexterity and a breadth of' eut t hat vould stoish some of our Fult on
Market worthies. The cattle are poised on their backs, (pritcled is the techniical tern.) and
three hutchers fil to work upon each. Oe inan flays the liead and decapitates the animal,
and one st rips each side ; the liaunches are then cut asmder, and the bullock is raised t o lis
«first hoist." It is a treat to see thiese fellows wvork. They aîre great braggadocios, and nu-

mieros pints of' whiskey are pending betveen tlie rival bands upon the num)hber of' cattle
each can respcctfuilly put up. Thcir work is of a repulsive character, but they evidenitly
like it.

"I The Iand of little emuploymient iath a daintier sense."'

and Providence has wicely designed that, :hatever his oenpation, a man shal find a .eas-
ure il it.. The are vorkiig agaiist time ; very lit tie tdk is indulged in, and the fast vork-
11111n keeps tlie less skillful traveling, in order to imainitain pace with theai. There is no
drinking except of beer-and tlheni at a clandestine Iour, whiien the master's eye is turned-
and the work goes on wiith excellent decorum.

'lTe first list. is norked off, and Ihe ainiimal is again raised iuntil lie is landed upon the
balks. Thee are two parallel beanis iith polisied sulaces, ruining longitudinailly through
thel uildinig. l Two laborers wig the sended carcass back out of the way of the beds,
and the butchers ftollow it up to finish dressing lt, white the negro and his nhite stellites
prepare another hiilloek for c'eh vacant bed. lh'lis process is repeated until the day's woik
is avhieved, and 150 carcasses are susp eiided by their licols to stiffen until the following
moring.

The next stage is in the cntting-room, which is on a level with the slaughîter-house, and
only separated from it by tlie forest of' the sides of beef whicli intervene. ITere Ihe beef is
weighcd, eut, cured and barreled, Immense vats are sunk on aci sile the building, aci
capable of holdiig twenty car casses of beef; and the pluiîps aid maebiniery for Ile supply
and vithdrawel of bhe brine arc fitted up uilerinieath the building. Wheni hie day's wvork
he"ins, a force of mon, aried vith knîife and Sav, niake an attack uponl the stiffeined besc
and reluce it into quîarters as rapidly as they can ply their instruments. W elcni cut dovn
eaeh acarean is weighed.--the owner hein generally present -and the be is deposited upon
tiwo immense racks. The deniolition o? the quarters then begins. There are two qualities
of' mess beef-the extra and the prime. 'Tlie extra is comuposed of the select cat.tle-the
hîeaviest and the chuoicest-and it is reduced to componcnt pieces with the knife and saw. It
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is packed in tierces containintg 304 lbs, iaviig 38 pieces of 8 lbs. eai to the tierce. TIlis
is chitelly packed for the East Itndia miaiket, and paricular care is bestoued upo (e prteser-
vttion of it. 'Te second quality--cosistng ofthe " prime imezss "-is made generally front
a less choice quality, and is eut into pieces or no 1 peci e weiglt witl a heavy cleaver. Tis
beef, is packed in barrels containiig 200 1bs, the pie es not beinlg enumuerated, and is pr ii.ci

1 11ly disposed of loi' the supply ol n·erchant vessels.
Ais Ihe cutters reduce the beef to pieces, poiters re cpiloyed in renoving it to the valsS,

wiere it is allowed to puiily itself by a tay of one or imore days iii briine. Wlien ready fo r
ite pacerl'e it is withidrawn lron the vat and again renoved in barrows to tlie seale. i lere
it is weigied off in drafts. and stowed conpactly in barrels ; . layer of dry salt is then
sprend over the liead, and the barrel is takei hiohari by the cooper :nd in a few mni)iicttls S
heuaded up. A removal to the brie-ard, where the interstices of the contents are 1;11.d in
% ith, brilte, and the barrel is finally rolled on Io die dock, where it is ready lor transportation.
We retnarked tiat et car was required in the citting of the Iieree-beef. since no vaîria-
tion is .Itllissible in the n1utmîber of picces packedli ii if the weight is (leficient, the tierce S
wouîltl be condenned by the inspector, and il' the weigit overruns, the surplusage is a loss
to the packers.

We were grievecd, in wailking through this immense "manufactory" of beef, to sece Ile
mly hogsheads going to waste whicl would rejoice so miatny of our' needy comiunity, cold
it otly lbe transported to thei. Outside of lthe slaughte-house we reiiar'ed a siautll slip-
imul of the ljvers and iearts of the catcle, throwtt aside as valueless ; Ile logs were puttitng
thet to tse certainfly ; but tere ire mîîany intdust.rious fellow-creatues in New Yor k w'ho

1i:d le tetnpted to dispute their ntcal withî iltei. Inside the build.ing we saw siantks and
waste frtgients enough to supply soup to the indigent for a whole seasoti. lf lthe laws
regulating tle intercliange of comiiodities could bc So imuiproved as to teilit aIe the tratis-

Plrt of Item directly fron tUe producer to the consuiner, ne inight procure our necessaries
at rates ne.rly approxitiiating to westernit price, and the chief cause of hunger in the cities
be remnoved.

MANAGEMENT OF SITEEP.

On Saturday, the 3rd Nov., the members of the Peading Farmers' Club met at their
Reading Rootm. Mr. Llicks read the following very in terestin and instructive paier:
llaving been requested by the committee in tay turn to ol)cn this day's discussion, and

being îfully persuaded of the great benefit we detive frtom the filendly interchange of
opinion tpon practical subjects connected with our business, I ventuîre to appeaîr befotre
you, not so much, believe tme, with the idea of olîering instruction, as of learning sone-
thiing myself front the observations whicht I trust tny opening remarks will call forth. I
have therefore chosen a subject exceedingly simple in itself, but intimately connected
witit our well-doing as agriculturists, as fortming one of our principal sources of yearly
prolit, but tpon which a great diversity of opinion exists, and therefore I have tihouîglt
it well worthy an hour's di.scussion by the inetmbers of a farmers' club. The idue of
the shep as a domestic animal lias been well known from the earliest ages, and we itd
in almost the first pages of Holy Writ that a nan's possessions or wealth were com1 .u-
ted by tle nutmber of his flocks and herds, but it seeins to have been principally valuted
on accouint of its ileece, and it is only at a very much later period tiat its true value as
an article of food seems to have been fully appreciated ; indeed, at tfhe present time, on
sone parts of the continent, it is held in very low estimation ; in sone parts of Russia
it is never caten, and in Spain it is only used by the lowest orders. It does not appear
thi it the sheep was much known in titis country until after the invasion of the Rotans,
wivo established a woolen tanufactor'y at Winchester, thereby offering, of course, a
gieat inducement for the production of the raw inaterial, and for a long course of years
it continued the great emporium of the woolen trade. In later years, as the feudel
systein decijned, the quantity of sylvan game decreased, and greater care was given to
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the raising of lthe donetic animal, better laws were made for te protection of property,
and the attention of the -hlnnaster %va> directed mnre to the carcass than the I·ece.
It has been proved by autintie doument tihit th noinber of shep in the inited
K in ias more than trebljd within thi last 150 y ear.,, atfording a conic-.ive proof
of the rapil strides thiat have been m-b in agricultui nithin that period. llow ias
tins been managed ? The quantity of ground under cultivation has been incireased ;
lands before thought worth!en have been brugt i cuitiration for the produc:ion Of
siteep-keep, wien, after the introietioi of tlie turtij> crop, iL wa., found that a regular
supply of food could bc produed for every feaio. The tact of the shecp in in:- and
thriving in clinates and situations whe other animal. would scarcely exi>t, it; cost be-
ing within the meians of ilic sma t occupicr of land, icnler it, if not the lir: t, at lcast
one of the nost valiable animals on the farn Bt f am somewhat running a.y iron
my subjcct, viz., thei management of -hcep. Tie L, o great points which eprc.eîtt iteim-
selves to my notice, are the breed best adapted to tlii. peculiar locality, and the
iest and nost econoilcal imeans of biingin ite samte' to cally iaturity. To attempt to
go into tite ierits of eadi separate bcc.1 vould, 1 think, be quite uncessary. It. vill
be readily allowed that the One bé.t calculated for our u:se is hlie H1amtpslire Downi ; for
altihougi te fussex is undoubtcdly a superior animal a1s far as regards lthe quaity of its
flesh, yet nothinîg can beat the former for the :trcnith of its coastitution, the qunittity
and quality of its vool, an1 the great weigit to which il may be broulit at a very early
age. There are some men who prefer lie c:1os-br animal-the bcst I beLher to
be between the Hampshire Down and Ctorold; but lavin:g tried the two sorts .sile by
side for two years co utively, I must pive a deciLd prefirence to the thorou23h-bred. s
1 have always beci of opinion that, it thi brtanch of' our buzine>s, quality wilidways
beat quantity ; and a,; 1 think it will be al d that Down mutton wvill at all ie coin-
tand 6d. per stone above the others, th iicrease in i t not makii up for Ilte de-
ficiency in price, the only way in wLhich 1:-ouild use the h.df-bred wQuld be as fattlamb.
The dovn ias been much.,iprovel wit hii Lit lat f1, v years, not by cro:-.:ing, Imt by a

judicious sorting, of llocks ; and to such perfection are thy now arrived, that, uîpon
seeing the beanuititl specinens of rants exhibited at lite late fairs for sale, one i-; aino;t
tempted to exclaim--Can thre he any further imp"rametntThe next point for Our
cansideratioa is lthe feeding. Te ol plan aif keeiag: I!acks until six-toothed is becone
quite obsolete ; or at lea:t such are only to be met with in parks, or on the fartis of
suci as farm] onIy for amusemt Since it lias been fouind out thtat by extraoriaary
imeans the sieep nay be brought to perfection at twAve montis old, andi even by ordin-
ary means at twenty-fouri montlts, the system of early fecding lias been universally
adopted Ihroughout the countrv. An oid friend of mine used to say, witen talking on
this subject, in raising and feeding any ani:nal, " Abys reiember iever to allov thtem
to lose teir sucking Ilesh," or, in alter vords, alway> keep them in a ttriving condition.
RLiiietber, what is lost in one nonth takes two to regain ; and iere we who buy in our
lambs in the fall iaye a great evil Lo contend again:d.. The breedets, for theurpose
of course of mîîaking as inuch proiit as pos:.ible, at the saine time to get credit for their
stock, spare neitier trouble nor expense, so that we inid it extrcmely difficult to keep
thein up to lte mark. To effec.t what I said just nov, a regular succession of fod is

required ; and not onfly that, but the quality of cach should be superior to the onc pre-
cediig; but lere we ltave sonetimes the season to contend with, and titis year is an in-
stance af it, in many places the turnips being superior to the swedes ; such being the
case with me, the plan i have adopted bas been to purchase only a suilicient flock ta
feed off my best roats. It is a great mistake which mnany of us make in overstocking,
obliging us, as in the last season, when the frost did so nucli dainage to the late crops,
to get rid at a disadvantage. Tlie slteep being a ruminating animal, the great business
of its existence is to procure its food and take its rest: during the latter period only ià
is gaininlg tlesi. The greater opportunity therefore you give him in procuring the

Sforner, the sooner you will arrive at the result at wliclh you aim. The great secret of
0 G
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feding, after all, is to give h animal the fooId i likes best al the proper tines, andi as,
mucli, and (dII as imuch, as, if rqies ; and br e tlle great benceit of the lurîip enttcir

presents itself to our notice, enablingr tlie shepierd to carry t i out to the Icler. -
\\ ere it i'u nlot u .d, al mhcli lirger qIantity of turnips imntt hitLe uivei than is nlece'a'y

for their conumption, and as a miatter f course, much mut Le left belinimd to be conm-
%tmîîed by an infet ior flot k, exposed to all weateis. and con.equentily osing umuch of' is
f*eeding property, oliering conicli- ve prcof that alhugh tLe tm ofi imminmg aind
clitting appears at firat ctt. e ntmaive, I i le einl it will bu foinid tlle maost Ceci( iv-
icad plan. 'Ihe samne rL;en t mai be applied to he cuiting of liaiy into chal, as nit h
care fnot a particle ilt to le lost. and etiaily with Lay of an inditicrent quality ;

it hins to get quit of Ite iildew dut, wli h iihy dettiumental to the Leltb'aio thbe
animal. IL ermib!es ycu to ue a mixture of' malt dut, of' whici thep are pairticubuly
fomd, and you his aie able tn onime a part of , aur produce whaJi>wie um:l
lie alost uieles. \ ith i regard la i:t:d s(utilg I cei tainîily pi cir linm'eei cake to adi
others, as being perfectly tae, not oily piotlcing leh amid fiat, but it acts umponu the

s>tem generally-acting mpoi ic b'ui and diestive i mlo.nS (ficîi wheice ail its ai!-
ments spring) in a slight ly aperieit formn, and ioducing ai atiral and lbealtlîy llow oi'

tle blootd. Jt is ao of' gi !.t imipaortance to the flack-master to Lave sone liit know-
ledge of the ailhnents to which the'heep i-,liable, to enable hîiim to ticat in ils irst stage
anyfthing of tlie kind that may occur ; above ail otiers, t hat whicl for some ycar'> past
hias buen so detrinental fo the inter'est.s of the fai mer, but wlicl lappily becoming
less prevaient, viz., the l:nnent as ar foot-iot, tms ta me to be lcss uii eratiod liami aiy
ather. Of the many cominpoaitions N hich 1 I a% ei miet wilh, I have iiver iund aî f liiin
to entirely remYety tle evil. 1 in ok tihat the ci or whlich we all inuto is, that % e tîy to
get rid oi tle eleets withioit ascetainin the caute. if an animial aifïected vith thi.s
ccommplaint be tho oghlilly exainmîeud, it wiU he fointl in a hig state ai' fever. 'I li: im-

pi eased ie wiith flie idea tait bef'ore apiî ing anything of a caustic nature to fle pa t
a ,cted soine aper ient medicine Alould be isd. I Live tlierfore tricd (.iîlauer sali.,

ini mail doaesof three ommces, iiith very great saccess, having for tle last two years'-
had very little to complain of."- Milark Lame E'ress, Nov. 26.

From tli Globe.

'CANADIAN PLOUCIIS AT PARIS.

In hIe following note frem Mr. Mc oougali, af tle A iu/furst, we Icarn liat one
of the Camidian plouIlhs w hich irakmîied so Lighi in Lefi at 'i iappes, ma'y Le sac n at

theo establishmeInt of Ite»si. A ciit'b & Wahen, of this city. Cr agi icuhlimal
r'eaders will no doubt feel îufLicieit inteet in tLe mailler, to " caill and exaine for

themselvecs."

1MvIillbank Farmn, Ycnge Strect, Dcç. 17th, 1855.

To the Edit cf the GL;e.

S IR,-You will probably rnemiber introducing me, at Cobourg, to Mr. Eingham,
of Norwicliville, C. W., the inventor and proprietor of one of' lie Canadiaîn plotighs,
tlat attracted so much attention at the 1ail Lixhibition. Mr. Einpiaim's lcmgl b-
tained the second prize at Cobourg (fiat of Mr. Modeland, of i:iaamicn, cati> inîg off
tle first,) but as the competing pluigls were not teted Ùn thefüJld, iLe amai d n ill lot
have mîuch weight with practicul men: A man mut wialk Letwete ie pough-etits,
not l'or à few minutes, but l'or hours, before lie cati pronounce with> coiiidence ai> Le
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VM. McDOUGALL.

THE FIR.

When the snow-flakes softly rustle
On the darkenled window pane,

And the night-winds moan and murmur
In a wild and fitful strain-

Oh! how welcon is the cheerful,
Brightly burning, ruddy light,

Glowing from the evening fireside,
Glowing, sparkling, warn and bright i

How the mellow beams are dancing
On the ceiling, in the hall,

E'en within the heart's dark corners,
With a gentle glance they fall.

And in the clear and pleasant radiance,
As in the waves of gold it plays,

Melts the soul that's filled with sadness.
Lights the eye with radiant rays.

Loved ones meet around the fireside,
Through the dreary winter ove,

Whilst the storn without is wildest,
Tales of other days to weave,

E S ID E.

Songs that to the hcart are dearest,
Brcathe upon the hallowed air,

Voices gay in mirth are miingled.
"Jlousehold words" are sweetest there.

flow the aged and the wcary
Look back to the happy hcarth.

By whose merry liglit they sported,
Bre they tasted auglit but mirth,

Though the glow lias long been fa'ded.
Brighter than of' yore it burns,

When the spirit, worài with waindering
To that cherished vision turns.

Then-while falling snow-flakes rustle
On the darkened window-pane,

Let us gather round thefireside,
eedless of the niglht w'ind's reign.

And wlhen life's cold winter cometh,
'Mid the darkness and the stormi,

We'll again in mnemory's ciamber
Meet around the fireside warm.

mnerits of a plougi. Tlie dimiculty is incrcased when the reativ merits of several are
to be decided on, whicli, to the eye, may' appear equally w'ell constructed. And even
then, the opinion of the team;z, as expressed for tieni by the dynamioneter, is necessary
to a correct decision.

Mr. 3ingliais plough was an object of considerable interest to sevcral intelligent
fariners froin tlis part of the cointr y, and as it seemed ixdl adapted for our stili soils,
I advised Mr. Bingliain to send specimens to Toroito for exhibition and trial. I1e lias
acted upon the suggestion, for two of his ploughîs may now Le seen at McInt-slh &
Walton's Impleinent establisiment, corner of Yonge and Ad.laide Strects. One is
addressed to me for the purpose of trial, and as it is fitted ivithi Mr. Bingliams inge-
nious screw clevis, (the othur lias only the common attachinents,) I shal lcave it for a
few weeks w'ith lessrs. M. & W., for the benefit of iliose farmers who may ivisli to
examine it. J shall endeavor before spring to procure a dynamoneter, and, as soon as
the frost leaves the ground, subject Mr. B.'s plough to a fair test in the lield. Possi-
bly others may be tested at the saine time, in which case notice will be gi% en in the
Agricultu2 ist.

As you expressed much interest in Mr. B. and Libs iivention, perhîaps you n ill permit
me to extract the following passage from an intelligent and discrimiîinating notice of the
trial of ploughs at Trappes, by M ons. Victor Borie, in the French "Journal d'lgricul-
ture Pratique." After describing at sone length tle peculiarities and perfrmniiics
of the French, Belgian, English and otier ploughis, (thirty having been entered for
competition,) lie concludes witli the fullowing in refLrcrce to Canada :-"'Tlhe pkughing
tests were brouglt to a close by a trial of two plougl:2 cqually remarkable-to ivit,
the pléugh of ]lanson & Simins, of Suffolk, Enla nd, and that of Linglam, of Nor-
w'icl, Upper Canada. The first is entirely of wood and iron, like ai (lie English
ploughs, and the results which it produced sccined mnost satisfactory, but it appcared to
require a little more 'k'aught than the Howard plcugh. Binghan's plough very inuch
resembles the Engli: h plough; it is very fine and light in its build; the handles are
longer than ordinary, whiich makes the plough much imore easy to manage. 'lie opin-
ion of the Fre.'. X iaborers and workmen who were there, appeared on the whole very
favorable to this plough." I am, Yours, &c.,
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EDITORIAL MISCELLANY.

Illustrated Annual Registir of Rural Airs, P'.,
for 1856. L. Tucker Son, Alliany. Price
25 1cnts.
We omitted to notice this useful littie work

in our December number. It is justly entitled
to an early notice, and we regret the oversight.
Like all the publications from the office of
friend Tucker, the "Annual" is neatly printed,
practical in its contents, and well worth the
price asked for it. Besides an Almanac, it
contains 100 pages of useful and interesting
agricultural and horticultural matter, very
fully and tastefully illustrated. We conmend
it to Canadian readers.

Rural Annual and lorticultural Directory.
James Vick, Rochester, X. Y., 1856. 1'rtce
25 cents.

This is a very useful manual for the orclh-
ardit and fruit-grower. It contains directions
for preparing the soil, planting, pruniug, &c.
with numerous engraiings. ALo, a list of
fruits recommended by the Am. Pomological,
and several State Societies. We intend to
draw upon its pages in future numbers for
our horticultural department.

Transactions of the N. Y. Statc Agricultural
Society, 1854.

We have to acknowledge the receipt, from
the excellent Secretary of the N. Y. State Ag-
ricultural Society, B. P. Johnson, Esq., of the
fourteenth volume of its " Transactions." Il
contains, as usual, matter interesting and use-
ful to the tiller of the soil wherever lie may
be located. We shall make free use of the
volume in future numbers, and in the mean-
time, beg to thank Col. Johnson for bis atten-
tion.
Ncw York HTorticulturist Rcview, C. Reaglese

Editor, monthly, $2 per annum.

From a bastyexamination of the Decenber
number of this magazine, (cannot the publish-
ers send us Nos. 1 and 2 ?) we are disposed to
think it a valuable addition to the horticultur
al press. * It is well printed, on excellent paper
and very fully illustrated. We notice a few
gross typographical errors in the number be
fore us, which ouglt not to be allowed in
work so tastefully got up in other respects a
this.

L

1.v C.wrs.-We have reccived from G. W.
Baker, Elsq., of Ottawa, a copy of a letter hy
Mr. Edward Clark, of Massachusettl, descri-
bing tl method of making and using canvass
hay caps, with a request to insert it in the
.Agrzculturis/. We shall endeavour to find
rooni for it in our next issue.

SEFDm.NG PoTAToEs.-The Rev. C. E. Good-
rich of Utica, N. Y. from wlion we obtained
last spring, upwards of 30 varieties of seed-
ling potatoes, lias very politcly sent a dctailed
statement of their quality, yield, hardiness,
&c. &c. as evidenced by the past season's cul-
turc. The quantity of each sort sent to us
was too small to enable us to judge decisively,
as to their respective nerits, but on comparing
notes w e find those varieties N lieh did N ell in
the valley of the Mohîawk, also promiue to be

Wrv h l
worthy of cultivation in Canada. e s tai
plant 10 or 12 of the nost promizing varikties
next season, and will after another year's trial
be better able to speak of thcir merits.

We regret to learn thiatMr. Goodrich's lealth
bas been very indifferent since lie wrote to us
in the spring. As a close observer of its hab-
its and peculiarities, and as a practical experi-
menter upon the potatoc plant, lie lias no
equal on this continent, and we hope lie may
be long spared to continue his investigations.

To CoRRESrONDENT.-The communication of
Il. Moyle, Esq., and also an extract from that
of Sheriff Treadwell, which have been given
to the printer, are deferred for want of space.
They will be equally interesting in the Febru-
ary number.

GooD PRINTING.-We direct attention to the
advertisement of Messrs. Farrell & Jacques,
Printers, Designers, &c. The splendid shoiw
bill which we have sent over the country is
from their press, and is a good specimen of
their work.

ADVERTISEMENTS.-As we intend to devote a
limited space to advertisements, those who first.
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apply will be firat sered. Thie Ag.riculturist 'a iprs i.3

lias larger circuitioi nmong lthe C.u me: s or but of tle gijig oit, Ii:tl robabiï
Canadia, Nova seotia and Nt w Ik ick thnti tiare wiII bc io llîîyiig itîtil tie cpcaîaag of
anv utihr jonrina1l, and is un tdobiited l the Ied st ié.tioî. The pi if flour ly ret:il i n

itiedii.umn for advertisements initentded for tivir tle iurkctt rniuges fon 08 to e8i, aîîîd thraît-
eye. Teru,-Gd. per line, aich insertion. cr's flotir selk rendilv at tlioze

W~I1AýT.-N5 iq lisutial -. t; Liais perioul of file
Am:sys WAmn!-Lacal Agents for tiis ye:r, tliere-ià a grent diilîiieb oi te wlient

piler arc wanted to civass e% ery townshipin iirkct. Vie -tjl)ljly ii celiuîgly em:tii,
U.iîper Ctinadaia. The Eastern Twiinshiplls l. C. avcr4iîît, abolit 500 livis per day. Tle
adl the Irovinces of Nova Scotia and New deiand is iiiiiiauly cotafintl tu civ iihlitg. ht
Bt aitiwick. Active mong men wlio can fur- o1re uffl(rcd, lu is isuoryd

ittshi surety nill find tlhis a good tluiopp'tutnity oit vessels laid up, ai.d iQ iiitcrtd d, ir iies
to muake $2 or $1 i per day. A pply immnediaLte-
ly tu Ite Iublisliers. ni,, for expori to New York omr Boston. Tîte

i,; n colaipetit ioî on file market, aidIullei price,
SHotT IofnxS FOR SL:.-W can confidently îîiieîuilxte. but little. For I past twi week,

reconinend such per.-ons as are in want of fl tisttti price liaid las varied front Bs: DiI. Lu
supierior Duriani Stock to Mr. Clttiiiiai's ad-i lier tu.sicl.
vertiseient on anothier page. ir. Clhatmni.in
is a distingtiihed brecder nit a thorouaghtlv usîtels of otits Vere itnpurd front laiitues
honorable ninded man ; he lias oit several go f port. Tii, witî a good supply lisous
ocraions sold stock in titis Province, which fariners, lia helt lrices dowaa. Stock8 itOw,
lias given entire satfiti.owevr, ire dinitil3lalii, ait prices iave ai

-- ipîvard lelitdenicy. Sales oit UIl îitarket lire
PLEAsE PAY U.-We are under the neces- malle t 2s. 7d. a 2,. l0<1. per buâîtel, atd

sity of again coiIlaining thalt several Socie- soute prine lots have lrotiglît 3s.
ties have not paid for the last volume. Wliose iÎAy.-Good qialiles of laty have been it
failt is titis? Our terns have aliwa *ys beenin poursaipply, and prices rcniaî lili. Titere is a
adoiurce, but to mteet the wisies of sote So- nd supply o îoorly-cired iifériur lmy
eieties, we have allowed thieir accouints to po c . T
t tud over till after the reccipt of the Govern- wlrice fo nic Liai r ig fr $25 l$lie

maaeait Grant. Thiat ouyht to have been received fur iafenior, frot $18 $25.
niutitlis siie, antd %vc oiiy/dt to have becui paid. I)OTtTos.-Tlie last crop of potittoeq, con-

tr.r n t te ge whera l xiettio, atetrs to
TORIONTrO hivb tred ont very oor y atnd iabotlyitgDevenibcr 2 n. like t e stin. and quaify of lu y etai io

Te suppiy offtrmcrs' produce, diag the brouglit o ang u tie riket. 8j, abo t
lasu. itîoîî,Itsbei ttn Wm:rr.-s is usal et fthis period hut go
of te ,,anie nioit of prcviotis ytrs. To lieC icrya, th lers a eat dune ron th e w t

couiit lor titis dericicîîcy, soute siiy fiit lite liiapn Tîtic ex ptîi n te wit ike îg
laigi'h'o mart. The pptlya iOse x< ety rmale,

Zi front 4s. o ls. pan r butshl, and ely are soute-
tule last six moitUts has broliglit ouit allIlltîe ifcutuhobtgtateeiUcotsdtiandes inly t o b: illing but
surplus uroduace vitlitia tuie viciiîity or' Toronto, figure.

a. owPUK.-There is a good sme pply of sery fine

iîncvtils ivill cause tuie farnîcr-s fuirtîter btîck in pork. Tlîe dcmnîd, altlaouwi lintited to City
Ille counatry tu bring out liîcir produce, exor- coesumption, is vcry greuit, and ligla figures
Itatt irices, and even a scttrciY, muy be tx- continue u be aid. The pnice ages froita
pccttd. The' dcmtd for ail te prodîts of $f'" no 8 per 100 i s. $8 1s someti re-

flc ristan wasn neer greutera butre beiig large liFeio tepr gaod oogwe.
additions to tue usial poputlation of Ilie City BUTTar contines scarce. For fres t rols,
ini consequence of te gmoval of the seat of 18. 4d. a ls. d. er eb. i froeely p ide; fr tub

ovennenl. '-muter, by rettil, la. 3d. a la. 5d. er l.


